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SI UNDECIDED

GREAT ARMIES REMAIN IN

PRACTICALLY THE SAME

POSITION.

RUSSIANS SWEEP ON

GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS

FAIL TO STOP HORDE

OF RUSSIANS.

TURKEY REPORTS CONFLICT

Both Sides Claim Victory in the

Border Fighting of Otto

man Empire.

i MARKED change! In the bat-tl- e

N line In Prance and Belgium

Ore indicated b) the latest official re-

ports. The Qermana olaim progreaa

ai eeveral points In the extreme west,

notabl) near fpree, where they are
trying (a break through i" reach
en l.i is The French mj- then' is noth- -

Ing in to report
imrtli "l thi

p ii ogrod
river uyi.
claim

ceeaei In cast Prussia
Vistula, a hllc Germans

the operatlone

ontlnued iuc-iii-

eouth f

In these regioni arc unchanged.
Kuasla still contends that hei troopi

arc vigorously defeating thi Turks,
lint the Ottoman government contra-
dicts this and declares thai its force!
urc the viators In the engagements
that have occurred thus far.

nit Turkish krniy.
A Patrograd dispatch says Turk-

ish army of 80,000 men is on tho
Caucaiui trontiei and lias occupied
many v uiagea

A newspaper dispatch from
s;ivh If Qerman and Turkish

conditions

i ideasa
colllera

have been sunk oft Hi oot of Anato-
lia. France, following the lead of
Ureal Britain, has declared war on
Turkey.

Persia has ghnounced n will main-lai- n

strict ngutrnllt) iii the war. The
Bpanlili premier also sayi thai SpaOl
will not become ombroWed.

American marines are said to have
landid ii' Beirut, Syria, t' protect the
cm 1st, in population,

Wain People,
A ,,i linn; to a Rotterdam dispel

t Ii, "I'le uf ( IStelld liae he
li

warned t" take tu their ceilara with a
five daya' food lupply.

As yet no word has come from the
five vessels engaged In the sea iijilii
in Chile and which did not report
after the battle These arc the Brit--

Ish cruisers Qoodttope and OlOOgOW,

and the British transport Otranto and
the fjortuan cruisers Uelpalg and Bre-

men.
An officer of steamer sunk iy

the Qorman cruiser Karlsruhe sayi
the Hermann have i base on an Island
rotn of Hr.i7.il .Hid powerful wireless
on ecoul ships which keep them

of the movements uf British

A Qei man officer in Alexondi r
Egypt, has been sentenced to life Im-

prisonment on n charge thai he in- -

tettded to blow up the Suez canal.
The British mine sweeper Mary has

been sunk in the North sea by a mine.

LONDON, Nov. 5.
No decision has yet l"
the battle in the dunes
dels and the opposing

in

lit p in.)
tl leached ill
if West Han
armies now

stand virtually as they have stood fori
many days.

wiiiie ihe Qerman! keep hammer-
ing away at the alios around ITprei,
which rotiti they chose for their
march to th last, they had found
the road to the sea haired to them
and the allies are making an effort to
move northward to Oatend, neither
side has got very fur. The Belgians
and those siippoiimK them have found
that the floods which they created to
stop the Herman advances are a hin-

drance to their movements, although
they have upled some villages. In-

cluding B loach oo te, which had bean
held by the Oermans

Made o Progress
Around Vpres the Herman offen-

sive, according to the accounts of the
allies, has met with no success. In
fm t. It seems that all alone the line

has been merely a repetition o
artillery duels and of infantry attacks
and COUttter attacks which sometimes
succeed hut more often do not.

in the frontier In the east more
wide-iweopi- movements are being
made by the opposing armies. The
Russians from all reports have drivi n
hack the Herman center to the river
Win the in Russian Polahd, hav held
back a Herman offensive movement
from Boot Prussia and now ale
straightening out their line for a more
vigorous offensive against the Aus--
u uis opposing their left Wing in Hal-Id-

book lo Itussla.
It is to the buttles In these region

that th Hrltish military men now are
looking, Vir they assert that if the
Runslans chi keep up their sic Oeosful
flhUns. aniVnst the Austilans and
Germans, relist will come to the allied
miles in the hagi because of the ne-

cessity for a withdrawal of Herman
army corps from trance and Belgium
to protect Silesia in,i gkuri Prussia,

Il.iith foi irkev.
These military obs. (Vri ,.x,,t ... the

belief that the Tin klsh khreal insi
the ltussian Oauoosui wW weaken Hi"
Russian armies by wlthdlwaa frmn
1'oland, but the ioal v , , j ..

ear that the adv. nl of Turki I ,,,,,, t,
W'T already has been dlSCOU V

that they have sufficient iruo s y, j, ,,

with Turkey on t In set.
The first reports of the flghtin
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VERY CLOSE IN NEVADA

Will Require Official Vote to IK -

h i min, lini' r

I'MIS'iX, S NOV, Willi vv US

sleeted I'nlted states senator la
on Tuesdai must remain unde-

termined until tho official canvass of

the votes bai boon completed. With
12 i 1 of urn precincts reported to-

night, till' 'ill hi 1

11 Minis ii. .i land", Democrat,
7 , 7 r. i . Samuel Piatt, Republican,
7,646

The fifty-eig- ht miaatni precincts
art' in remote mountain-deser- t

without telegraph or telephone,
Their total vote will aggregate onl) a
ii hundred,

Roger. iiliillt He. nil.
CLAREMHRE, Okla., Nov. 5.

Rogers county complete gin- - wii-ii.ii-

s 1,718, FHelda 1,144, Holt 4m.
liickam 18, Wood I. Congceaoman
Davenport 1,060, ''.ill 7 4. United
Btataa tenate: Qore 1,804, Burford
1,016, Kagle 514, Cromwell 48. Third
district Judge: Campbell, Democrat,
1,628; 8ha 1.2-- 2. State Senator Sec.
ond district: Chaae, Democrat, 1,642;
Bhufcldt 1,108,

CATTLE DISEASE IS

OHIO AND WISCONSIN WERE
PLACED UNDER BAN

YESTERDAY

Department Will Need Mure

Funds to Combat the
Dreaded Disease.

W VSHIXUTON, Nov. 5. Placing
a quarantine on ship

ments of lue siucii out of Ohio and
Wisconsin and report! of the rapid
spri ui of the fool and RtOUth

in stales already quarantined maricea
the day'i development! at the depart-
ment of agriculture in the fiKtu

an.iinst the worn epidemic of ihe
Infection ever known in the I'liltcd
Males.

Scores of additional federal Inspec-
tor! were rushed into the to
trace every shipment from Infected
centers. Reports from inspectors al-

ready nt work led the department of- -

ftctali to predict tonight
other communities soui

thai many
would

footed.
The number of animals killed in

Infected areas Ii rapidly mounting up
'and the unexpected demand upon the

di partmen) to meet this lost nad the
ex in uses ol inspectors eecreiar)
Houston to confer with President Wil

regarding emergency appropri-
ation from congress Under the pres-
ent plan the department is paying the

la i n !
various
Hlaught
half of
antmali

f federal

disease

he af- -

lea

son an

of uDuruiseri secured ny the
stales to fix the value of

led animals and is bearing
ihe actual meal value of

The slates pay the
other half. Ii av Ing the owners to bear
tile loss of feed destroyed, of business
and of the peculiar value of the live
slock killed.

From Ohio today quip reports of
Infcctod ( attle in the Toll do live stock
yards, t'oitoria, Moline and Noiwalk.
The outbreak III W'isco.lsin was dis-- 1

civ ored al B ansv lllc
spreading Rapidly.

Inspectors reported that the di-
sease had quickly spread over In sev- -

eral scattered counties In Illinois, tn-- i
fected herds were found in Mount
Sterling, Brown county; Aledo, Mercer

.county- Dwlght, Livingstone county;
l lano. Kendall county; Big Bock.
Suuar Grove and KanevlUe, Kane
county, and Summit, Took county.
In Pennsylvania and Michigan, the to.
fected areas were reported t" have
become extended.

So far the government has taken no
steps to interfere witii the transpor- -
tatlon of milk across state UneO. The
department officials hold that the dis-

ease is easily communicated to hoes
'hrnuuh milk and even to human be- -

ingSi particularly children. The pol-
icy now in force, however, is to leave
to the local health authorities super-
vision over Ihe milk supply to the
various communities.

Hundreds of inquiries poured into
the department during the day from
live stock owners and railroads as to
the movement of live stock and feed
across quarantine stale lines The
government officials declined to make
any exceptions to the rule that no
live stock may be taken out of quar- -

(Continued on Page Three. )

l.i;ss rUCAJUNU-HOUH- K MONEY

Relaxation of Ptnaoctai stringency is
i n use.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
certificates Issued In large cities

of the country, after the outbreak of
the European war, have been creatly
reduced In amount, according to a
statement tonight by Mr. Williams,
comptroller of the currency.

"The reports comlttf to the comp-
troller's office from ail portion! of the
country," said the statement, "Indi-
cate an emphatic relaxation of nnaii-el- al

tension, an increasing supply of
loanable funds, and steady and unin-
terrupted progress toward- - normal
I I'tldltiotlB.

"in New York the cigarlng-hous-s
loan certificates already have been
materially reduced and ure being
gradually retired. St. Louis still has
outstanding about two million five
hundred) thousand dollars.

"St. Joseph, Houston, Port Worth
and Birmingham report none Isiucd.
Galveston and Nashville none

t ote Iii Nowata.
X'iwata, "kia.. Nov. 5 -- Complete

official returns of Nowata county give
Fields 1,860, Williams 1,044, Uawson
1,485, Trapp 640, nili 1.157, Daven- -

port 1.1 40. (lore 1,214, Burford 1.090;
Representative: Sams, Republican,
1.16)8; Nairn. Iiem"cmt, 1,09V. Plate
senator:
Chase,

V Campbell.
j. b Ii .111,

the
killed.

Shufeldt. I.3:Democrat, M4. instrict judge
liemocrat, 1,816; Shaw. Re- -
1,073.

1
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OLD ENEMIES, CLARK AND

CANNON, TO ONCE MORE

FACE EACH OTHER

WORKING

A Shift of Twelve Votes Would
Throw Control to the

Minority Side,

N..v. Man)WASHINGTON, organisation ol

the house ,,f representative! will be

made when Champ Clark and "Uncle
Jo " Cannon once more face each
other across the center aisle at the be

eiiining of ihe next oongress, The
dwindling of the Democratic majority,
whb h will drop after the close of the
December session from 10 to --'r. will

necessitate general ihlftlng "i the
working order in the house,

With their slendei majorlti the
Democrats, while able t., reelect
Speaker i 'lark ami retain control ol
the house, win be forced to maintain
an almost perfect organisation. Even
with a full attendance m the house, a
shift of 12 votes would throw iii, con-

trol to the minority side. Practlcallj
complete returns tonight gave the
Democrats 2.:, Republicans 186, Pro.
gresatves T, Socialists i, Independent
1. doubtful I. Tins would give the
Democrats a plurality of over tin
Republicans and o 24 over the com-
bined opposition.

Rearrange i omniUMes.
This narrow margin probabl) will

result in a rearrangement of commit-
tee representation, the Democrats
now holding overwhelming majorities
In all of the standing committee!. The
falling off of the Progressives from 111

Iii the present hous,. t,, eight probably,
will cut down their committee repre-
sentation materially, and even may
lose them the fi'w important places
they hold in the present house

Democratic leadership in ihe house
will undergo great changes, Repre
tentative1 Underwood was elected to
the senate ami win leave the house at
the close of the December session.
Repn tentative Kitchln of North Caro
lina, the tanking I in oirn t on the
ways and means committee, will Claim
the Democratic leadership by rigid of
seniority, and Is expected to have the
support of southern Democrats.

Mann l.cad- - Mlnnrltv
Representative Mann of Illinois un-

doubtedly will retain the Republlcal
leadership. Ills rank! will Include,
besides former Speaker Cannon, nu-
merous other Republicans who have
recaptured the placei they lost in the
1812 campaign

The election will vacate five of Hie
II Democratic places on the way.- - am.
means committee which framed the
Underwood tariff law. i; 'snies Under-
wood, Representative Hammond was
elected governor ,,f Minnesota;

Mitchell "f Massachusetts
was defeated, Representative Palmer
of Pennsylvania surrendered his seat
to run for the senate and was de-

feated, and Represi ntatlve Btonb , ol
Kentucky sought the senatorial nom-
ination in Kentucky and lost his
place. Representative Murdoch of
Kansas, tl.e Progressive leader and
member of the committee, lost ins
scat i" an effort to go to the senate
All of the Republican members ol
the committee ware returned, and in
addition Ebeneser Hill, tariff expert
and one of the trainers of the Payne
law, was sent back after a two-vea- r

stay at home lb probably will mil
a riirhl tnr bis . ,lil nlaen nn tl m- -

mitt, e.

Rules ommiltee 'Ranges,
Two Democratic member! of the

rules committee will not return, Rep
reoentative Hardwlck of Georgli goei
to the senate and Representative
Qoldfogle of New York w is defeated
by a Socialist, Meyer London. Repre-
sentative Keiiy of Pennsylvania, the
Progressiva member of the commit-
tee, Was defeated by a Republican,
and the Progressives may lost then
place on the committee

The labor committee lost two Dem-
ocrats, Hcprtttcntativt'S Malt. ,,f llli.
not! and W alsh of New Jersey, w no
represented Pgestdent Wilson s dis-
trict. Representative MacDonold ol
Michigan, the Progressive member.
also was defeated, Pour Democratic
members of the banking and currency
committee will not return. They are
Representatives K"ri,i ,,f anions,
Bulkley of Ohio, Nealy of Kansas and

ISeldomrldge of Colorado. Kcpnttch-Itativ- e

llobson of Aliihamn, long a
prominent member of the iuivhi af- -

fairs committee, lost his place in an
effort to defeat Representative Un- -

derwood for the senate. Representa-
tives Bathllck of Ohio and Henv of
Bhode Island also will be missing
from naval affairs.

The Hemocrats IohI five members
who were on Hie military affairs
committee, the Republicans imp and
the Progressives one The Judiciary
committee win be practically un- -

changed.
senate Change R'e8cosnedL

In the senate the Indicated increase
In the Democratic majority was wet- -

corned by administration leaders, who
have been hampered during the preS--
I tit congress by thi' narrow margin of
their control. The possibility of the
ib fmt of Senator New lands of Ne-
vada threatened to leave vacant the
chairmanship of the Interstate com-
merce committee, which has handled
the administration nntl-tru- mens
ures, and which now has before It the
administration railroad securities bill.

MO) sell Hie Cubs
PITTSBL'RQH, Nov. I, Harry

Aokerkind, of the Chi-
cago National league club, said here
tonight that negotiations are pending
for the sale of that club to I'harbs
W'etghman, president of the Chicago
Federal league club

Acker land said he would not sell his
Interest In the Cubs, which he pur-
chased from Frank Chance several
yuan ago.
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WAR BULLETINS
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ing by our trunfM OOlltittues
Willi i ess. iis,rnuis arc retreati-
ng, III Die Black no change
is reported,"

PKTIKH.RAR, Tlie roUow-lll- g

i.ni ol the general
i die Russian in t'au-casU-

wa- - mad. public liciv umlgld:
"Conceruiiut Hu n erntious during

leut)-fou- r l oin s there Is lloth-- 1

ing , ii o . ,, i port, troops
are vigorous!) clearing iniHny's
lorrltory, - oocupiud hi -- mail
bonds, Hie remiianl f tlie tirklHh
vanguards feati--

day I tin id our iMllutnils lias
defeated Purks Bosygan,
routing them and napturlng the town.
Hi" iii iln u uirew away
their arms and to tlie d- -

ISgf's ill ibc neighborhood. cav-
alry alia, In I" east of llviub n
Kind regiments uinartod bj infan-
il anil hack."
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Persia Declaims Veulra'lly.
PABIS. Nov ; -- 1 11:35 p. in. I

The Bordeaux i "i respondent of the
llavus

the

kuiii

port
ll.lVC

graphs:

been

lurk- -

were

pur- -

Nov.

bud

the

last

dial

IM,

tests

with
!rux

Just

IhOl

iske,
'aln

nlnlster left Nlsh,
4, leaving Turkish
nds of the Italian

Persian government
neutrality Novem- -

i.irl.' Friend!) fooict Meets.
M KM PI N-- 5 Mrs Francs

W'. Slbliy, Detroit, Mich., was elected
president of the Hlrls' Friendly

Amsrli a In session hero to-

day. Mrs II ' York,
was elected secretary and Mrs. Mary
11. Anthony. Providence, R. I.,

pia f meeting
selected the final SSSSiOfl
convention laturday.

Will be
of the

(.eologi-- t Work- -
C. D. SMI II. g- ologlst with the

Prilled States, Is out of Tulsa
on the Clorntnors 'tuadrangle It was
Mr. who w t ked out the Hlenn
pool some years since

Pittsburg i "tint i Voic.
"kia., Nov. 6. Com-

plete official return! from Pittsburg
county gii' W'ilbaini for governor
6,181, Fields l.',30. Holt 1.473.

I iln U.

in.)

v 7 rL rJ
OKLAHOMA. FRIDAY, NOVKMHEU

CLOSE ORDER

MORI MINE PROPERTY WAS

BURNED UP YES

TERDAY

HAY REOPEN TOE MINES

Operators May Try to Open Up

With Protection of Fed

eral Troops.

I i KM 1. Ark., Nov

a appa i en I aim w hli Ii ft

the Hartford vaile) coal mining re-

gions when nevs was received thai
President Wilson had ordon d fedi ral

oops into ll.lt si t lo n

dor was broken
spread throughout the va

other building "ii the III

pert) at I'ralrie Crct

llic

on

of

I '

"I'll
III. ,11.

Denmun
been

burned The wua jaid i" ua

lie I ol' some boyi Will' had been
playing about emptj structure,

lulc t Ins was i hu olll) v ' lop

mint in the mmiiig valley, Ihe federal
a i.t horn in this city were busilv ell
gaged getting everything in readiness
fm the meeting of me graud Ju i tu
morrow .

That Hi" stale authorities also arc
k'vping touch with Hie
was evidenced when Siniiuons,
prosecuting tot Sebastian
county, called upon l imed Slates
Judge Voumans and II Hull. Ill'
special assistant i" the gen-

eral, win, win conduct the invintlga
inui of the mining trouble! before lnu
grand Jury, Mr, Simmoni declined to
discuss Ins mission.

Latest renort! i ei eR ed lonighl
stated that the special trains bringing
the four troops of tuvalrs from Port
Sheridan, 111. reach Port

Nn. Smith late tomorrow morning,
bdiowiiig Majol N K McClnre buay loda)

i.ai lllelr arrival, and
Hoiii Itii-siu- n will In III.

ill

nrogrcsM tlie diera the vallev. The' forci Is

klgoru

coiniiiuiiic.il

scattered

Jammed

holding

IIS,

So-

ciety
BoRon,

working

Smith

pro
iiurning

situation

attorney

attorne)

are fall-- , nosed ,.( - offlt er! and about lw,,

iii

in,-

lo

bo-- -

here

note

prei

pro-it- s

New

Tim next
at

tt

ijtT
'II upon

today

the

us

hundred ami seventy men. including
two machine gnu platoons.

Il was generally retiorl
he, r
interest.--
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Score! of residents ,,f Hartford Val-

ley aine Into Smith tonight to
be on hand for the opening ol Hie
I'nlted States in the morning. A
majority of the witnesses naed
alnadv hand and little delay

expected In presenting the volumin-
ous mas- - of evidence to the grand
jury.
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commander of the BUBNED UP IN MIDAIR

Here

M'ALBSTKR,

lator Mi

was

a llnrribb

AJ.DERSHOT, Eng., Nov 5. (Via
London, 11:10 p. m i - Aviator Busk
of the aircraft Itaff wus bumed to
death in mid air today when a biplane
which he was testing took fire.

When about one thousand feet
above the ground the biplane sud-

den 1) burst into flames Busk tried
to descend by gliding. II" continued
this for nearly a mile, the aircraft
meanwhile blazing furiously. The
aviator was burned to death before
the machine struck the ground

FAIN GETS ATTORNEYSHIP

Uiwlon Man (Jets ti
Pi

Hern ln-n- ui

I.AWT'tN, Okla., Nov. 5. John A.
Fain of Lofrton today received from
Washington, D, C, a commission as
I'nlted States attorney for tho west-
ern district of Oklahoma.

French tvioton Killed
LONDON, Nov 6 (1:40 a. m A

dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
ompony from Paris gives an offlClol

communication, which says that Cap-
tains Reme) and Faure, distinguished
Prenoh aviators, have been killed by
their machines falling on tho roof of
a house at Issy

Qerman Ooaunnndlar Woundath
QKNBVA, via Paris, Nov.

12:35 a. in Oener.it
Berlholdt Van Iielmllng. the ijermnn

Wounded In the thigh by shrapnel on
the firing line, according to the Wolff
agency. He continues In command of
his troopi, however.

Cotton Freight Roto tdvanoe,
NKW ORLEANS, .Nov An-

nouncement was made hero today of
an advance in freight rates to II per
hundred pounds on cotton to Scandi-
navian ami Continental ports. The ad-

vance does not apply to Liverpool or
itaiuu ports,

TEN .'AU158

SHERMAN WON RY 17,000

III win - pp, -i i n tu I "-- I fur linger
Nolli mi

CHICAGO Not nvi'ine V,

Sherman, Republican, wu! re elected
in the l ulled si, ucs senate, defeating
Roger '. Sullivan, ins Democratic op-
ponent by 17,080 votes complete re-

turns from all Ihe product! outside
of l ook count) ( Chicago i nave Sher
man a plurallt) "i 16.630 The Demo,
critic candidal,' rarrled Chicago and
Co,,ii count) bv H8.600 vnics Becre-lar- y

Bryan'! opposition to Sullivan
is conceded lo h.iv si linn many
v otol

Healing- - mi i iMIoil Regulation!
W ASHINI ITl N. Nov Publii'

heurlng! will I"' held by tha secretary
"t the treoaur) and the secretarj of
sgrlculture beginning November 18 on
n,w regulation! they are i , , promul-
gate to govern cotton future dealing!
TolltatlV! regulation! have been made
public and those Intercsicl have I nl
Invited to give the seeretarlei their
views bofore the rules actually '" '

made a pull of the U' VV law
The law becomes effective I'cbi t

ar I S and lift el that dale sianda
lived bv th! federal gl II lie
be Hi,, basis ,,f all future Hading
cotton.

PICK UP A WILES!

IS ONLY NEWS HEARD FROM

DEFEATED BRITISH
FLEET.

Germans Give Details of Sun

day s Spectacular Battle Off

Chilian Coast.
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Sunday,

Tiic Hermans saw the Monmouth
sink ami heard an explosion on board
ih' Qoodhope Hint they sent
the crippled flagship to Hie bottom.
All that night ihe Qerman orulaar
N' urn berg searched the sea! unsuc-
cessfully lor th" Qoodhope. They
pli Iced up a radiogram directed to the
llagslilp b the Glasgow. was
no reply.

There were six hundred and
fifty linn on the Monmouth when she
disappeared beneath the waves. A-
den. il Craddocg had uni) men with
loin on hoard Ihe H Ihope.

Whether ihe Glasgow and the
transport utranio, which escaped de-
struction, survived the damage suf-fere- d

is not known. The whereabouts
I. f the Qerinag) crulaers Nelpaig
and Bremen In doubt.

Retnlli of I Igbt
Purthet detail! of the first really

important naval battle of the war be
came know n Hum statements made by
Herman officer! The latter did not
hesitate I" commend the bravery of
ihe Britisher! In the uneven combat
and Intimated that an effort to save
lives would have been

had permitted.
The ciigag,. nt was

i , eth ot a nort hei that
but rlcano. Small boats
In lh, sea. The heavy
tated against tin- larger
i i Ihope found h
less because of Hu

British

word
Adunial

believe

Thero

about

remains

weather
made If the

fought In the
wan almost a
could not live
weather mill--
ship- - ami the

gum almost uaw- -

shlp's loll.
The Qerman China fleet, tha cruis- -

ers Si'liarnhoist, Hneisenau and the
N urnberg, had rejoined the cruiser!
ielpxtg and Bremen, which latter had
been detached lo patrol tin. oooot
north "f Valparaiso The unit d

southward apparently Un-

aware of the rendogvous of the nrit-Is-

off Conoepclon bay. At the same
lime the British cruisers Monmouth

i.imi Qlssgow, accompanied by tlie
transport Otrianto, moved north to
meet the flagship OoodhODS. Tho
Britishers evidently were not xwars of
the proximity of the Hermans and
t hey met off 'orond.

It was B 01 lot Ii hiniday when the
Ql rmans sighted the throo British
sliips. The latter XtiemptSd to alter
their course, evidently with an Inten-
tion to approach tin.' coast and gain
territorial waters and so avoid an

match. The Hermans, however,
lo aded thSUI off and forced them to
battle.

Rouge TMi Iing.
At the moment that the Herman

guns were trul ii M the Qoodhope was
seen coming at full Speed. and
through good seamanship she man-
age,) to Join the other Hrltish ships.
The Itrltlshets had come about and
tho two squadi"' sullen southward
In parulhd lines, th" Hermans being
nearer the c,,a-s- t Oradually the two
lines drew Boorer to each other and
the Hehui nhnrst and Qnetosnau sim-
ultaneously let so their 12 elffht-lno- h

guns, whb h they conoen trated ,,n the
Qoodhope, The firing continued for
B" v iiilnut' without damage Ths
Qerman shots fell short and the QOod-hop-e

had hu, h a roll that she could

(CoBtinUad on Page Thrie

SHIP EGGS TO ENGLAND

phree Million win Leova Boston
Today,

BOSTON, Nov. 5. Three million
esgs arrived line today from the west
tor shipment tomorrow to F.ngl ind,
forming the largest Consignment ever
sent from this port. The. reduction
In BngtOBCVg supply from RuSsiS 00

muiander. has been slightly I OOOOUOt f Hie war Is said to have

6.

brought about the shipment.

Take Preventive Ai Ron,
KANSAS CITY. Nov. t, Seventy- -

five government Inspectors were set at
work here today sivlng that the rail-
roads clean and disinfect every stic k
car entering or leaving Kansas City
Ordeni have been Issued to the rail-
roads to use every ppvauthm to pre-
vent tho spread of the foot and mouth
disease, especially west uf the Mlssla-sipp- t

river,

1 S,6( )()
Was ths i ibined oiroulotiofl of

ihr ii Mini ts ii ii j unUTiUy

l'Klt k FIVE CENTS

WILLIAMS HAS A

VERY SIALL LI
COMPLETE RETURNS FROM

68 COUNTIES SHOW DEM
OCRATIC LEAD OF 4,347

REPUBLICANS CLAIR IT

REPUBLICAN HEADQUART
ERS AS CONFIDENT AS

EVER OF VICTORY

TAKE OFFICIAL

State Election Board Will Be

gin Canvass of Returns
Today.

l Kl M s 14 tO,

OKLAHOMA i IITV, Nov 6, --

Complete return! from 64 coun-
ties ami Incomplete results In 17
counties tabulated up to one
o'clock tins morning had ilight-i- v

Inoreosed the bad of Robert
i. Williams, Democrat, over
John i'le bis. Republican U)
Tuesday s gubernatorial contest
Williams' majorlt) at that hour
was 1,888, Hie Vole being W
hams 68,01 I; fields 8 1,084

Two counties hove not been
heard from,

O
I Aiiaeiitld I'ipm )

Kl.Alh IMA CIT . N,,v ,r. A-
lthough Republican haadauarters

Is sun oiatmlng the elaotton of John
Fields as governor or Oklahoma, itob-er- i

i. Williams. Democrat, continues
to lead in the returns received tonight,
Out of 77 Counties in Ihe state, com-plSt-

returns from r,,s counties ami In-

complete returns front 18 others gun
Williami u majority of 4,347 The rata
stands: Williams. 61,188; fields,
87,348. The counties not heard from
arc not expected t" change the lead ot
Williams to any extent.

.lames s. Davenport, Democrat, was
returned to congress from the Kirsl
district by 1,100 plurality over Joseph
A. Hill, Republican. Hill todo) con-
ceded the election of Davenport

Hp, iiil lo Tli U "I I'l

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov fig-
ures revised si Democratic headquar-
ters tonight show thai Williams is
leading i,v .f,,::.'u votes iii the guber-
natorial race Phase figures, it is
claimed, me compiled from returns
received from every county. Whether
or not these figures will toll) vvilh
the official returns winch have not
been received yet, of course is ques- -

donabls. it is not known whether "t
not tha state election board will begin
to open the returns tomorrow, Sev-
eral counties arrived today, but tho
board prefers to wall until a number
of counties are in, which work can be
done much qulckoi

Change Primori Law
Tho majority now claimed for Wil-

liams Is considered by Democratic
politicians to reflect the consequence!
of the hard fight among Democrats
previous to th'' primary and since. It
is common talk now that something
must bo done al the coming legisla-
ture to change the primary election
law some way. it will be remembered
that Williams was chosen the party
nominee by a little more than h

of tho members of his own
party. The cry of fraud WUS raised
by one of his opponents, who after-
wards became as docile as a kitten,
and even took back all that was sai l

by his managers In the charge of
fraud.

claim Fields Elected.
Republican headquarters are not

making known the result of Compila-
tion! of the return! being received
there. The declaration coming trotn
there Is emphatic that Fields hog
celved more votes than Williams and
that the Democrats know this, but
are making claims to maintain their
standing.

fields b 8,000,
With even unofficial returns from

eight counties still out. State Chair-
man Arthur H. Heissler Is claiming
the election of John Fields as governor
by three thousand. The belated re-

turns have not been so favorable to
the Republicans as the returns from
the countlei reporting first and which
indicated an overwhelming majority.

Complaints are being roootvod Of
shortage of ballots in some country
precln'ts where Fields sentiment was
strong Ono of the striking feature!
of the election is the fact that In some
of the counties on the TeXUS lit." there
was a big increase in the DemocfaUC
vote, while In nearly all other coun-
ties there was a big falling off in the
vote of that party.

In MoCurtOln thS highest vole ever
cast waia 3.X37 and 3.S19 this year.
In Bryan the highest vote heretofore
was 3.845, this year 4.;6f. In LOVO

the corresponding figures are 1.584
and 1.816. Practically all of this In-

crease went to the Democratic ticket.
Republicans say those extra votes
wars cast by nt cotton pick-
ets, who were permitted to vote over
the objections Of the local Republi-
cans. The Republican Rate commit-
tee Is watching the canvassing of tho
returns vet y closclv.

No Figure. Posted
At Republican headquarters no fig-

ures were being posted, lull State
Chairman Arthur II QetsgiOf wus re-

ceiving the official returns from var-
ious counties as fust as ihe count is
completed b) locol board! ond aavtag

i Continued on Page Tcu.J


